Around-the-clock services for frail and elderly Canadians living in the community.

https://policybase.cma.ca/en/permalink/policy11600

Policy Type: Policy resolution
Date: 2015-Aug-26
Topics: Health human resources, Physician practice/ compensation/ forms

Resolution: The Canadian Medical Association supports improved training, resource allocation and incentives to help primary care physicians develop robust, around-the-clock services for frail and elderly Canadians living in the community.

Palliative care services and expertise

https://policybase.cma.ca/en/permalink/policy11216

Policy Type: Policy resolution
Date: 2014-Aug-20
Topics: Ethics and medical professionalism, Physician practice/ compensation/ forms

Resolution: The Canadian Medical Association believes that all health care providers should have access to referral for palliative care services and expertise.